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CANDiDATES SPEAK
BEFORE THE VOTERS
G««d Nnsibcr at TradeS Day— Mon
ey Given In Prison After fineeesafnl Auction Sale.
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Monday was IVades Day in Cany9n, and in spite o f the exceedingly
busy time of year there' was a good
crowd in Canyon and trade was brisk
at all df. the business houses tl^roughout the day.
The day was designated Candidate
Day and a number o f district and
county candidates spoke before the
voters of the county together with a
speaker for Thomason fOr-Govemor.
The two candidates for District
Attorney, Alex M. Mood and W. H.
Childers o f Amarillo were present
and discussed their candidacy before
a good number o f the voters.
These gentlemen - were followed by
Burke Mathes o f Plainview, a can
didate for the legislature from this
district, who discussed the 'needs of
legislation of this section in a clear
\and concise manner.
Bob Underwood Of Amarillo was
then called upon and spoke for R. E.
Thotnason of El Paso in his candid
acy for governor. Mr. Undervirood is
one Of the best known orators in the
Panhandle and brought home a num
ber of vital facts in connection with
. the campaign.
The county ..^Mdidates were then
called, only a f ^ o f whom preferred
to speak at the meeting. J. E. Rog
ers and W. C. Black, candidates for
sheriff and tax collector, and 8. H.
Heyser, candidate foi^ treasurer, were
the only ones to appear.
W. J. Wooten gave a free picture
show at the Olympic for the visiting
ladies, an number of whom at
tended and were highly pleased with
the entertainment.
^
^
The auction sgla
'tfodd^ with
quite a bunch of merchapdise and
farm machinery being sold.
The drawing for the 150.00 cash
'jirixes offered^for the month took
^ a c e a little late owing to so many
other attractions during the -after
noon, and was a little slow as many
numbers were not present when calU
ed. The following were winners of
the money:
"
$15— Mrs. C. R. Holland.
$10— Miss Hanna Swearingen.
$5 each— Miss Hanna Swearingen,
Arnett Moreland, Miss Alice Rich
ards, Mrs. C. R .. Holland, E. S.
Holmes.
Another premium o f $50 will be
given, away at the August Trades
HU^^SPlchets are being given away
by the’ business houses. Be sure to
g e t' your tickets when making cash
purchases.

Frequent Rains Thia Week
Rain has failen practically every
evening during the past week in
Randall county. The raiifk have not
been heavy and have not kept the
farmers in many sections o f the coun
try out of the field but a very short
time. However, they would apprecicontinu^ dry weather as during
the firsts two weeks of harvest.
Last ' W edne^ay qight a very
heavy hail fell"" in the west part of
the county, several farmers suffer
ing heavy losses by the hail and rain
driven before, a high wind.
The moistOre has been great ?llrthe row crop which gives^ a very fine
.promise for one of the biggest yields
in the history of'th e county.
BEN HESS GETS BAD
SCALP WOUND FRIDAY

Ike

While assisting with the threshing
at the John Bedink place, Ben Hess
received a very severe scalp wound
Friday when a lever on the machine
flew over, striking him across the
ear, nearly sevgring the member
frohi his head, cutting quite a gash
in hia^ head and shoulder.
' Very fortunately no bones were
broken, and Mr. Hess is recovering
as rapidly as •is possible with the
nature of the bad wound.
DR. BROOKS WILL SPEAK
HERE SATURDAY MORNING
Dr S. P. Brooks, president o f Bay
lor University, will speak in Canyon
Sataiday morning at ten o’clock in
the eourt houae in behalf o f the can
d i d ^ o f Pat N eff, candidate for
Ooe^Bor.
jMt, l^reoka is well koowi| hf the
g i l i l i ‘'o f Canyon. When h i was la
'
U.' t . ■ l i H r feyr y a ra

BURKE W. MATBBS
SPEAKS AT NORMALS
Mr. Burke W. Mathes, of Plain,
view, candidate for the State lAgislature from the 123rd representative
district, spoke in chapel -to a large
'nnmber o f students and citisens
Wednesday morning, July 7. Mr.
Mathes is an alumnus of this insti
tution and a member o f the class of
1914.
In introducing th« speaver. Presi
dent Hill declared that it was an im
perative duty on the part o f the
teacher to take ah intelligent and
vital interest in all questions that
affect the public welfare. Therefore,
he neycr missed an opportunity to
have such questions discussed before
the student body by men who have
given them a careful study.
Mr. Mathes spoke briefly of his
connection with the college as stud
ent. He said that during the seven
years that had elapsed since that time
he had come to appreciate more than
ever the possibilities o f this institu
tion. '**Thie West Texas State Normal
College," he declared, "occupies a
unique position among the educa
tional institutions of the state." He
assigned tw^ reasons for this state
ment: the unusual ability of its fac
ulty, and the large area that it has
to serve. He said that his claims as
to the unusual character of the fac
ulty were borne out by the records
achieved by former students of this
college who have transferred to other
colleges and univenities. He declar
ed that there was no group o f stud
ents in the University o f Texas that
had excelled in achievement our
transfer students there.
Mr. Mathes then took up some of
the problems that are immediately
confronting our state. The school
system was the first to receive his
attention. He pointed out that while
Texas was first in sixe, fifth in pop
ulation, tenth in wteaRlv it ranks
thirty-eighth in education.. Thfi conditioh^ ^ said,-was due\d inadequate
pay for teachers. He called atten
tion to the fact that teachers are
lu v in g the profession by the hund
reds, and that their places are either
left vacant *or filled by incompetents.
Hundreds o f rural schools are closed,
he said, and the communities are un
able to provide i^ ficien t funds for
their maintenance because o f consti
tutional restriction. He declared that
this provision must be amended to
save our schools from utter collapse.
The speaker pass,ed from this to
what he denominated .“ The high, tost
o f ^ t c government.”
He pointed
out that during the war Governor
Lowden had reduced the cost of
state government in Illinois 38 per
cent without reducing the service ren
dered. This was done, the speaker
said, , merely by the application ^f
modejm .business principles to gov
ernment. To substantiate his claim
that the atate government of Texas
was not conducted on a sound busiess basis, Mr. Hathes called atten
tion to'the .fact that the books of-the
state were audited this year fo r the
first time in thirty years.
Mr. Mathes then took up the ques
tion of taxation, calling attention to
the fact that much proper^ is es
caping assessment. He pOmted out
the injustice o f our jpresmt system
as applied to vendor's lien notes.
Many such notes, he said, are held
by non-residents and are escaping
taxation altogather, while the owner
of the property is forced to pay
taxes on its full valuation, even tho
his equity represents only a part of
such value. He would remedy this
defect by the enactment^of a law
whereby all vendor's lien n o ^ would
be recorded in the county in which
the property is located, and Che hold
er o f the nq|es and the holder of the
property respectively would pay
taxes on their equity in the property
Involved.
The speaker emphasized the need
of encouraging capital to invest ^in
Texas in order to develop our un
limited resources. He said that in
order to induce capital to invest here,
we must have a school system sec
ond to none, and an efficient and eco
nomical state government.
He said that the teachers could do
much to bring about such conditions,
for, after all, the final destiny o f the
State rests on the schools and there
fore on the teachers. '
— From The Prairie.
Bdird Raises 888 RendHiouB
The Board o f Equalisation for the
city of Canyon cmapleted its work
this week raising nearly 800 readltioos as nsade to the asgessar. The
beard wilt hear any eeuiplaiuU that
amy he made at its sitting
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ROBERT HESTER TO B10U6H NAM|D AS
MAKE TRIP NORTH CANYON POSTMASTEH]
Will reprseeat Randall OMinty en AppoiatsMat Caaw Jridayt—Expects
* lastallatjea Abpat First of
Special Train far Texas Beys
September or Sosasr.
on Big Trip.

Eight boys met in the office o f tiw
County Agent, C. F. Walker, last
Saturday to take the examination for
the selection o f a representative of
Randall County on,the Texas Farm
Boys’ Special. Seven o f theae boys
have been members o f the Vocational
Agriculture class in the Normal
Training School durfog the past
year. All of them have been good
students emd all have dona good
work with-their livestock at home.
The examination consisted .o f ten
questions on general agriculture. The
record o f the boys’ home work with
his livestock was rated at twenty
percent o f the final score.
Robert Hester, o f Canyon, made
the highest score in the contest. He
will go wUh Mr., Walker to College
Station for the Summer Short Course
at the Agricultural College,' leaving
here July 80th. At the end o f the
Short Course, Mr. Hester will make
the special trip with over two hun
dred other Texas boys. They will
visit stock farms, implement fac
tories, agricultural colleges and other
pla<^ o f interest in fifteen different
states over the north and east, in
cluding an exended visit in Wash
ington, D. C. The educational value
o f the trip cannot be calculated. It
.will be worth a great deal to the
boy making the trip and also to the
county represented. Mr. Hester will
carry some advertising matter from
Randall VBbnty to tell the world the
wonders of the Texas Panhandle. He
will make a full report to the other
club.members on his return.
Other members o f the class, John
VetMk, John Burgan, and Robert
Stratton will go with Mr. Walker to
the
A. A
Short
w.« n,.
«. M.
« . College for the
»..* W..W
C o .^
U k. ,.r t m
tests there.
Money for thia trip jvas subscribed
by citizens o f Ran<jsll county.
g o i n g STRONG IN
ALL SECTIONS OF COUNTY

h arvest

t

A big portion of the grain crop is
cut, and practically all will be com
pleted" by this week.
Threshing machines are running
every possible minute. Not many
farmers have made reports concern
ing the wheat during the past week,
as they are not keeping accurate ac
count of the acres threshed.
John A. Wilson ^stated yesterday
that he had thresheid about 500 acres
of hii 1000 acre wheat ‘ crop, and it
was making about 15 bushels. He is
delivering it in Canyon, getting from
$2.60 to $2.60 per bushel.
Miss Bnrkhalter Ejected to School
At the meeting of the school trus
tees Monday night the resignation of
Miss Enid Grundy was accepted as
teacher of the fourth grade and Miss
tfirdie Lee Burkhalter of this city
was elected to take the position. Miss
Burkhalter is known to the people of
Canyon, this having been her home
since childhood. She is a graduate
of the Normal and during the past
two years has been a very success
ful teacher in the Vernon schools.
Notice to Bicycle Rickers
The City has an ordinance prohib
iting the riding o f bicycles on side
walks inside the city limits. This
don’t mean around the square only,
but covers any place in the city
where there are sidewalksT This
must be *stopped and stopped now.
Small boys as well as large ones will
be prosecuted in the future for vio
lating this law. Parents take notice.
J. B. GAMBLE, Mayor.
a courageous 'wisdom,
there is also a false reptile jpmdence,
the result, not o f caution, but of
fear.— Burke.

A. W. Blough was appointed poet
mastei- of Canyon according to inslructions received Friday from the
rimtofflee department at Washingnm. He will take the office about
the tinae o f expiration of Cyrus'^Bakm a ^ term during the latter part of
August, or at such time as his bond
is approved and the rommission is-,
sued from Washington.
Mr. Blough is at preaent nmil ear
lier on route one, having been appofoted to this place during last
summer. His pransotion to the post
mastership will leave a vacancy to
be fUled.
Mr. Blough came to Canyon a few
years ago from Illinois. He has been
connected with a number o f enterprises before entering the army dur
ing the war. A ffor hie discharge he
engaged in the grocery business un
til appointed to the route.
. In the recent examination held for
the office Mr. Blough stood second
in the grades, but his service added
10 points to his grade, giving him
the lead o f all contestants. He has
many friends in Canyon who have
congratulated him upon his appoint
ment
The post office is under the civil
service and no changes will be made
in the office except the retirement of
Hr. Eakman upon the conclusion o f
|ia term.
|i All o f the postal clerks have been
Mven a substantial increase in ealfr y under the law passed by the
last session o f congress.

Tickets are griven by the "Brincipal business
houses on the $50.00 premium^g^ven away.on
Trades Day. Many buyers n e g W I ^ ^
for
tickets when the purchase is made, iiwirning ta
the stores many days later and as^M i^for tick*
^ts. No tickets will be given by aay '^usiness
under these conditions in tbe future. IfIh e store
does not have tickets on hand they will issue a

-

It is necessary that every dtiaen
of Randall county should keep in
mind the dates of the Randall Coun
ty Fair on Sept. 8-9-10.
C. F. Walker, general manager of
the fair, states that plans are rapid
ly developing for a very fine fair in
connection with the District Futurity
Show in which there will be compe
tition from twenty-two o f the brnt
herds in Nerthweet Texas.
Mr. Walker reports that the Commissiouors Court has set aside $260
to be used by the Fair in Canyon and
to assist in sending an exhibit to the
Dallas Fair. The citisens o f Canyon
win be asked to increase this amount
until a very valuable premium list
is pot up for the competition o f the
farmers.
~
The fanners of Randall County
are being urged to save their best<
samples for this Fair, and the pre
miums offered will be attraotivg
enough to more than pay them for
the little trouble they will be to.

^CANYON
A a erk a a Legisa BriuRi
Gram fee Flus Dayu
Osagruu.

The AuMsrkaa Lsgieu hui
rangement with White aud
Kansas City, whetUby that
will lundw a series o f pre
Canyen from July 8B to 29.
gram follows:
FIRST DAY
8:00 p. m ^ M u sk a l
Metropolitaa Symphony Club.
8:45 p . . m ^-Ent
Bewley of Tennessee. Gifted
Teller and Reader o f Plays.
4:45 p. m.— Organisation e f Ji
Chautauqua.
8:00 p, a . —Coneert—Ms
Symphony Qnb.
Mnsieal
piecM, O ^ ra Airs Popular Hitg.
SECOND d a y
9:00 a. m^—Chautauqua Pknte
the Juniors.
8:00 p. m.— Coneert — ]
Singers—^Mixed Quartet,
8:00 p. m.—Concert — ]
Singers.
8:45 p. m.— Leetum—*Tho
phecy o f the Present Unraot."
,
Leslie Willis Sinrague e f New Ys
City, Economist and Industrial
pert.
;
THIRD DAY
8:00 p. m.—Concert—Bertha KrR|irr|
ben. Violinist, Margaret Harris, VlRf.
lineellist; Mildred Shaughneosy,
tralto and Accompanist.
8:45 p. m.—^Lecture—**!
Aspirations," Ederin Aldine Pound.
8:00 p. ra.—Grand
Evans, Soprano, from the Chieagn
Opera Compdny, with assisting a rV '
ists.
FOURTH DAT
8:00 p. m.—Luctare—"More TuffF
and Leas EpHaphy." Dr. R. W. Bearn*
8:00 p. m.-Tl1te Irish Love CouMpI^'
k-p^Peg O’ My Heart." By H
Manners. A New York
r|Sut a M Scenery. iF hst tbM
presented on' Chanthuqus. L aun tle
Taylor’s creation h r which rim ap
peared for two nnintemipted y e a n . '
at the Cort Theatre, New York, aiMl
then in London.
'
FIFTH DAY
8:00 p. m.—Concert— “ The Dixfo
Duo." A musical progranv o f the (HR
South.
[
8.46 p. m.— Lectur«^“ Tbe Old
South and the New Day." Marvin R«
Heflin.
8:00 p. m.—Concert and Entertainment—“ Old Time Days in Dixie" fea
turing the Dixie Duo and ah Old Fid
dlers Contest.
(

Happy Happealags
Everyone busy cutting grain. Soma
fow are through. High wind Sunday
did considerable damage to stacks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garrison sad
sons, Marvin and Carl, left Wednes
day for their new home in Virginia.
We are sorry to lose these good peo
ple from our community, but hope
they will like their new home.
J. T. Caswell and Mrs. Christian
left Wednesday for Georgetown, Mr.
Caswell’s home. Mrs. Christian will
visit relatives there for sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Whitman are
rejoicing over a little five pound girl,
little Miss Lon Rose, who made her
arrival July 8th.
M. B. McManigal" was a business
caller in Canyon Saturday,
N. W. Us^ding an d > ran k Willhelm were callers in Tulia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gregg now
have rooms at Mrs. Maude Long’s.
Items From Wayside
L. L. Monroe of Canyon was on
Fair attendance at Sunday School
our streets Friday.
last Sabbath, led by Supt R. H. GUlMr. and Mrs. Morris ai|lL Finley
After Sunday School,-Rev. J.
went to New Mexko last week to file
Bairieyt Ga^- gave- uanh on claims.
good helpful sermon..
Rev. W. C. Rose returned Thunday
Quite a number of soldier boys
to his home in Canyon Qtf^'lpolo.,
dressed in their uniforms attended
after a two weeks visit
C. S.
church Sunday.
Whitman and White h o m e s ^ .
Mrs. Annie Terry and children of
Misses Violet, Gladys sndl^Sidliey
Gilmer, Texas, are visiting relatives
Key of Lamess came in W
near Wayside. They will likely be
to visit at the B. J. Mulkey
here'for a month.
Mrs. Rayburn and Miss Mary Neff
Born to Mr. and Mrs; H. H. Gillof Canyon spfnt several days at the
ham, a 10 pound boy July 6. Both
P. J. Neff home.
-- .
mother and babe are doing very well.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevenson and
The babe had fever for some days.
daughter, Helen, visited Sunday at
Frank Rogers, son of Chas Rogers,
the W W. Stevenson,home. Coming
was "bitten by a moccason Saturday
home they were caught in the wind
afternoon. He is getting along very
and had the top o f their car tom off.
well. In fact it did not swell ifor
Dick Pugh started his thresher
make him sick.
Tuesday at the J. H. Wren form
A large amount ^ fish, both cat
Reid-Black WcddlMg
aad carp, have been taken from the south of town. .
Miss Thelma J. Reid and Sanfond
Miss Gladys Neff left last week for
lakes aouth of Wayside mrithin the
M^icine Park, Okls., where she will Black were married Sunday afrar, past few weeks. Some weighing as
noon at 4:80 o’clock at the boaw e d '
visit sometime.
much as five pounds and even more."
Mr. and Mrs.'O. O. Baker and. Jess the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q,
Most o f the wheat crop is harvested
B. Reid, Rev. B. F„ Fronabaenr odMiller were in Amarillo Tuesday.
in these paKs. A few are still cutt
famines
Sam and Tom Lsrve came in’ Mon ficiating. Members o f the
« ramL
ing.
day from Fsuffmsn, where they have of the contracting parties and a trm
Mrs. Docia Baker of H appyU vis
ceremony.
been attending the bedside o f their friends witnessed
iting with Mrs. McCrerey.
Both the bride and 'groom are well
mother who is still very low.
Dsn W olf of Grsston, Wisconsin and familiarly known in Randall
Life Wisdom
is here visiting at the N. W. Uselding county where they have made thalr
All our discontents about what we
home from .childhood. The bride Is
want appeared f/o me to spring from home.
Misses Lizzie Irlbeck, Wilma and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
the want o f thankfulness for whst
Velma Edmonson, John Irlbeck, Jos Reid o f this city. She graduated
ws have.— Daniel DeFoe.
Shaker and Gordon Greenfield were from the Normal and durAgg the pasC
None more impatiently suffer in
year has been s successful teadMr
Kress visitors Sunday.
juries than those who are most for
W. B. McMsnigral and son, Irvin, near Hereford. The groom Is the son
ward in doing them.— Bacon.
of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Black and is
were Amarillo callers Sunday.
Base envy withers at another’s joy,
Vincent Grounds was taken to the employed in the East End Grocery.
Aad hates that excellence it cannot
sanitarium at Plainview Monday. He The young people have s host of
reach.—Thompson
has been suffering from a severe at- friends among the younger set e f
O f all hostUe feelings pnvy is per
■tack of rheumatism for the past three Osnyon who are extending hearty
haps the hardest to ‘ be^ubdued, be-'
congratulations and best wishes for
weeks.
cause hardly anyone owns to it, even
Last Saturday night a number of s long and happy wedded lifo,
to himself, but looks out for one pre
------- ----------JJL. the young folks went to the Charlie
text after another to justify his hosNormal AgjsM Defeats 1>wn
Dison home where they gave Miss
tilityk— Whatley.
The Normal baseball- team agsia '
Vollic Dison a U p r is e party,
It is safer to affom t, some people
J. H. Stephenson and family were defeated the town team Monday by a
than to oblige them; for the better
score of Id to 1^. The gaine was
Canyon callers Monday.
a man deserves the worse they will
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend highly inUn^esting fn m the start aad'
speak o f him.— Sneea.
tlie teams.were much more evenly’
were moving to Tulia last week.
Mi4. A- A. Fonken was on the tick m^^ttej^ed than at the time qi the^firek *
In Mexico Pres| ntial contest is
ar- lilt, last?week#
more o f a cha;
^ Mi*. snd\, Mrs. Tom Bandy sh4L
folk Virginu
dauAFiter, Edith, and J, P. White and MISS FRAN ltW GOl^ER’ TAkEN
HOME FROM SA N rrA R lU if .
daughters were entertained Sunday

N O T IC E T O PUBLIC
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RANDALL COUNTY PAIR D A T M
WILL BE SEPTEMBER M -1 9

at the P. J. Neff home. A splendid^
Mjss Frankie Ginber, who w'aa ss^
dinner was enjoyed very much and a
iously ‘burned and otherwise injuxOf^
plaasant afternoon Ipent.
' '
in< the fall of the north srall o f ktaMrs. Ernest. WhiU, Hisses Gniee
(Hyntpie Thestry, was taken from tba
And Effie White and a AlUe' White
^'9t.‘’Adthony^eJ3anitarinni«to the ht8b|^y
went to Amarillo Wsdncsdiur. Effie
of ber fathw, U. S, .Oob4r, 90S Pifla|l^'
and Altie Whits left for jlheir home
Street, this mbmfog. 'MMe (Sober pad.V'-'S
in Dallaa,
besn^ eoninnod to her bod ta the
Van Foster was s. caller in Amar
tarinm' W about sixteen weeju
illo Wsdaeeday.
it ie 'tboogbt by friepda^fbat sbe
be 'fonfined tba$ maeb .Mac<
Autherity
u kdrip bar bed
R
•o ^
’
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Mrs. Bertha Staanaan has Just rs- laf the fBgt ysar aha has teuM*
taraad from Lakeviaw where she has il« U s h id the BaaafenI High School;
Hiss Haballa Whits spent Batarday
baaa visiting rtlativea.
Miaa Lets Pyeatt visited in S ilver fialting Jb Canyon.
Kiasaa Saaeha and LUa ShBuns
ton and Memphis Sunday and Mon
spent
a few days visiting in Caayan
day.
Miaa Minnie Gray Smith spent the last week.
On Wedneeday evening, July 1,
week end visiting relatives in Amar
Mias Margaret Guenther entertained
illo.
Misses Vivian Craerford and Maggla a number of her friends with an In
It Smftli and Pearl R ob «rt«i
Hensley have just come back from a formal dance, given in honor o f her
flH nt Saturday and Sunday at their visit in Floydada.
cousin, Joe Croeley.
iMBili in Peteraburg.
Miss Jennie C. Ritchie, accompani
Miaa MaleWa McKee 4ras a visitor
Make Cauble and Ida I^tty hpe^ in the Normal last week. Miss Mc- ed by George Ritchie, left Friday,
Batarday in Amarillo.
kee is p graduate o f the Normal. Dur- July 9, for Spokane, Washington.
Alta Hall has been called to her
Imhw at Snyder on account o f the
fllaaaa o f her mother.
F IN E M U S IC IA N S OOMINO.
Qladya Clark shopped in Amarillo
Monday.
Beth Elo has Just returned from
her home in Panhandle arhere she has
been detained on account of illness.
Miss MeClesky spent the week-end
■' V .
▼Isltinr in Amarillo.
Mary Rose has been Elected to a
position to toach' in the Shamrock
high school. •
t
.
Linnie -Boh^ton and Gladys West,
apent Monday in Amarillo.
Bfiss"Edoa Graham and Mis.s Ida
Dorrah viattcd frienda in Hereford
r.
l|Mt wMk-end^
^griohard and Misses Bertha
on^lFMaf^ Cunard and Emma
la1i Sum merfim.. ■went on an outh>g\|(onday to tU^ Palo Duro canyons
Allen\Harper r is it ^ friends in
Canyon thh week.
Hiss Edna\Grakam has been ap
pointed as aoCTt^ry o f . the Greg ,
Cousins M em ori^ Fund to succeed |
Ifiaa Hanna Smith.
Annie Beene of ^ a u d e visited
Bertha Krtbbeo, vioUnist, is an art wall, poaaesslng a eoatralto voice that
friends in Canyon a few days last ist with a full rich tone and a wonde^ critics have praised highly la numarweak. Miss Beene is a 192lKeraduate ftti technique. Margaret Harris plays ous concert sppearancee. All support
o f this institution.. . She
been that much liked but seldom beard In Miss Ruby Evans la a concert on the
strument the vloltncella
Mildred third evening of Chautauqua.
elected to teach the third grade in Shangbnessy, accompanist, sings as
Tulia next year
Misses Ora Street and Ruth Harrv
Come to the Chautauqua in Canyon
son of Plainview visited in Canyon ;
Wednesday.
Miss Gladys Milholland spent sev- ;
eral days visiting friends in Canyon.
Mr. Lyman Johnson visited at h s :
home in Lockney Sunday and Monday.
Mr. Robert Hill spent Sunday at
his home in Plainview.
Mr. Jesse C. Dickie v'isited at his
home in Amarillo Sunday and Mon
day.
Mias Bertha Saunders visited ber i
slater. Miss Olivo Saunders, in Ainarillo, Sunday and Monday.
Chas. Harter, Prop.
Mias Loma Hutchinson spent the
w e^-end visiting in Plainview.
I
• *■«

l*V

They were Joined in Amarillo by
/o d g e and Mrs. B. B, Ritchie, o f
M inei^ Wells. From Bpokana the
party will make an a«tended tour oi
the Northweet, visiting Yellowstone
National Park and other places o f
interest.
Mrs Amalia Atcheaon apent the
week end in Clarendon.
Miaa Ruby Lattimpra visited in
Caayqn Saturday.

Ed Grundy apaat the Vaak-ecd at Thao they spread Inadi, and whUa
thay ata, diacusaad tha regular bail*
Kraaa.
nasa o f the cabinet.
Y. W. C. A. CaUaef Hike
Startled from their round tablo dls<
Last Tuesday evening, the Y. cussion by thunder and lightning and
W. C. A. cabinet, chaperoned by Miss finally rain, the girls found refuge
Abble Graham, chose fo r their meet in a littla cottage. But not even a>
ing a unique place, the bluff at North storm can evan atop a Y. W. esbinat
Creek. When they had reached the masting whan once begun, and there
top, the hungry bunch soon began to the gjria continued their ^ k . When
boll coffee and broil the bacon. the storm had aubaidad, they **tumed

It’s dollars
to doughnuts—
no man eveF smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

V.

A M E L S quality, and their expert blend
o f choice Tuiicish and choice D om estic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that w ill sat
isfy every sm oke desire you ever expressed.
Y o u w ill prefer this Cainel blend to either
•kind smoked straight I

C

C am els m ellow -m ild ness w ill certainly
' appeal to you. T he “ body” is all there, and
that amoothnesat It’s a delight!
G o the limit with Cam els! T h ey will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ctgaretty odor!

TURKISH & D O M E S n e
BLEND

CiaAHATTE •>

Juat compare Camela with any c /g a rette in the world at any price!
CaawJ*
m W • r9rrw k»r» im trimntHIrmHy m a M
a T X eigarattaa Ibr X manta; « r fan p a ctatfab QOO aitam ttaai ia a glmaainm^papmr-mmaarm^
aaHfaa. Wa atmngty tmeommtamd tkia earton tbr
tkm kaaaa ar atRea aappip a t wham ymm Irmrml.
a . J. RBTNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. W laaum -Salaa. N .C

JULY 25-9
This space is donated by the

Normal Barber Shop

/

s o w SALE

1

JULY ,19th to 25th, CHILDRESS, TEXAS
DURING TH E W E E K OF JU LY 19th T O 24th, W E W IL L SELL A T O U R F A R M , T H IR T Y H E A D OF BRED DUROC SO W S
A N D G ILTS T H A T H A V E BEEN C A R E F U U n rS E E E C T E D T R O W r O U R BIG HERD OF G O O D SO W S.

sation Orion is full brother to the worlds
grand champion boar of X919 ano^ensation’s Type is a son of the World’s
grand champion. Will not undertake toi
describe them for we want you to see ^
them, but will say that all who see them
want some of their breeding.
..We have decided to hold no summer
auction sale, but have set aside this week
during which time we will close out this
entire offering and will be found on the
farm ready to show you what we have
and to sell if you like.
Come early and look them over and
get-one that suits you. The demand for
hogs is improving and there will not be
enough to go round. There are not
enough hogs in the Panhandle and this

These sows have been selected with a
view to having something that wdll suit
every man who wants to buy a bred sow
or gilt. We have some of our best in the
sale and also some that can be sold at
popular prices that will interest the man
who wants only a good sow from which
to raise meat animals. Whatever kind
you want, it pays to use good stock and
most of these have been mated to one of
our big herd boars.
G R E A T SEN SATIO N ORION
or
SEN SA TIO N ’S T Y P E

r *Two o f the best boars that have ever
found a home on one farm. Great Sen

Fall, we predict that there will be the
greatest demand that the country has
ever known and it will make you money
to be prepared to help supply the de
mand rather than to be trying to buy
when everybody is looking for hogs.
^ These sows and gilts are the same
blood lines from which we have selected
our show herds for the big fairs this Fall
and there are some good prospects
among them.
Come to see us. Spend a day with us,
and let us show you our herds, and
breeding plant, and sell you, if yon want,
to buy.' We think when looking this of
fering over that you will decide with us
that one of them would look good in
your herd.

M ICKIE &
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CHILDRESS, TEXAS
FA R M O N E M ILE W E S T OP C IT Y , O N G . C . H IG H W A Y .'
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t M r facts booMward wftb a fTte"
•ad cam* iato CaajroD ■jbDcinif.in the
rain.
Haatieigh TWky Party
y
Last Ifoaday night the girls at
Hogtieigh celebrated the **foarth'*
with aa old time tacky party. Each
girl had as her goest a non-Hantleigh girt. The brilliancy o f colors
that night would hare ontrhraUed the
most beaatiful o f sunsets. Dame
Fashion could have obtained many
dashing new styles for the coming
season. Various games and dances
fUled the program for the evening.
Lemonade and stick candy were serv
ed. Large sticks of candy were
awarded to the “ tackiest”— Misses
Edge and Wood of Huntleigh. An old
fashoned Virginia Reel followed by
“ Home, Sweet Home/' closed the pro
gram.

■ ,■■i-' ■ V
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LOCAL NBWS

H. W. Moraloek and Travis Shaw
were in Amarillo Saturday on busi
ness. *
Gnuly Ponder o f Happy was a call
er here Monday.
birdie Lee Bnrkhalter visited friends
in Amarillo Saturday.
Johnny McDonald of Bovina was a
business caller here Monday.
Wilford Taylor was a caller in
Amarillo M^ulay.
I f you want to buy or sell real
estate, see Foster A Gamble
tf
John Crudgington of Amarillo vis
ited friends l^re Monday.
J. A. Moore and family of Clayton,
New Mexico, came m Tuesday to see
their son, Charles, who is very ill.
Irene Angel spent the week-end in
Hedley with Miss Myrtle Reeves.

Blderidge Doehety and sister t*tumed homo Wednesday from Ver
non where they were called home
on account o f the illness of their
sister.
C. D. Gail and Miss Mae L. Coum
were issued a license to mgrry Tues
day.
H. T. Shelnutt passed through the
city yesterday on his way from Hico
to north New Mexico.
President J. A. Hill went to Kan
sas City yesterday morning, and.
from there will visit a number of
other cities during the coming two
weeks.
If you want to buy or sell real
estate, see Foster A Gamble
tf
Paul Foster was in Silvertoh Sat
urday on business.

First Band Concert Success
On Saturday evening a large crowd
'gathered on the court house lawn to
hear the College Band concert. Lights
wert strung over the lawn making it
an excellent place for the evening’s
entertainment. Every one thorough
ly enjoyed the excellent music furn
ished by the band. There will be a
concert o f this kind every Saturday
night and the public ia cordially in
vited to attend.
-^From The Prairie.

LARD

LOCAL NEWS

[\

Mrs C. W. Spicer of Hammond,
,L4., is visiting at the C. F. Walker
home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F Walker and
daughter returned home Thursday
from Missouri where they have been
visiting for several weeks.
STRAYED— 60'1b.' red pig with few
black spots. Unmarked. Reward.
Phone 179, F. A. Scott.
pi
FOR SALE— McCormick header, new
this season; 2 disc gang plow almost
new; Ford car. Geo. W. Masters, tf
Ramsey Hickox of Muleshoe is vis
iting at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Geo. Masters.
Mrs. J. L. McReynolds was in
Amarillo last week for medical treat
ment.
- . I f you want to buy or sell real
estate, see Foster A Gamble
tf
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baird of Peters
burg were here Tuesday on business.
Lora Powell of Artesia, New Mex
ico, is visiting Mrs. M. L. Friend.
Miss Esther Olive of Ft. Worth is
visiting Mrs. M. L. Friepd this week.
Mrs. Mamie •Fraesher returned to
her home in Temple, Oklahoma, after
spending a week at the M. L. Friend
home.
Miss Mildre<l Hanna o f Quanah
visited frien<is in Canyon Sunday.
Miss Nettie Horn of Amarillo
spent Sunday in Canyon visiting
friends.
Iva Luce of Petersburg is visiting
friendk' here for several weeks.
C. M. Stapp of Amarillo visited
friends here this week.

PURE LARD 25C LB.
It Pays to Pay Cash.
I

Vetesk Market
Phone 12

KEEP
COOL

•?3-

G ET T H A T SUM M ER SUIT CLEANDED
AN D PRESSED

Get that Chautauqua ticket today and
help the Legion Boys.

. t

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP

r. W

It is your first opportunity to elect
a West Texas man Governor of this
State. He is running strong in Norths
Central, South and East Texas and if
the Panhandle and West Texas voters
do their part Mr. Thomason is cer
tain to be elected Governor.
He is a man of whom all may feel
proud. He has a vision and k
personal knowledge of the condition
and needs of the Panhandle and West
Texas that no other candidate has.
He was reared on a farm in Cooke
county, Texas, in which county, he
now owns splendid farming property.
Nine years ago, with his wife and
two children, he moved to El Paso,
since which time he has made that
city his home. Four years ago he
was elected to represent the El Paso
district in the Texas Legislature; re
elected two years ago and elected
Speaker of the House o f Representa
tives without opposition and has
made a record equaled by few who
have ever served the Texas Legisla
ture as Speaker, he is a close student
of State affairs and if elected Gov
ernor will make the State one o f its
most able executives, serving with
out fear or favor, and will give to
each and every citizen of the State,
from the highest to the lowest, a
square deal.
Mr. Inomqson is 41 years old; edu
cated in the rural schools o f Cooke
county, finishing his college course
at the Southwestern University at
Giorgetowq and the State University
at Austin. A clean moral man; an
unimpeachable character and one of
the most lovable men in‘ Texas.
Let the men and women voters of
this section of the State back up pne
of their own when they go to the polls
on July 24th by casting their ballots
for Robert Ewing Thomason o f El
Paso.— (Political Adv.)
POLITICAL . a n n o u n c e m e n t s

We can put it out in fine shape and give
you prompt service. Remember our clothes
cleaning and pressing plant is one of the
best on the plains and we can clean and
press any kind of clothes from the course
fabrics to the most "delicate without tlie
slightest injury.

Mr. Pep

VOTE FOR THOMASON
OF EL PASO
FOR GOVERNOR

{Better Clothei— <Leu Moneji)

For County Judge:
C. R. FLESHER
For County Treasurer—
MRS. MYRA SMITH
S. H. HEYSER.
For Sheriff and Tax Collactor—
W. C. BLACK.
J . IL^ROGERS

Special for

Saturday, July 17th

SHOES
, ZO ^^O E F
We have a good stock from which to make
your selection.

for Cash

i., '

Canyon Supply
Company
'T e g O’ My Heart” is a big Chautauqua A t
traction— Don’t fail to see a single number
of Chautauqua, July 25-29.

INVESTIGATE
J

OUR
ALUMINUM WARE
PROPOSITION-

He’s-wearing one now.
Twentieth Century Kitchen
Roam into our spotless kitchen,
and look around awhile.
We want you to see the reason for
the popularity o f our breads, Mstery
and cookery. We want you to see
how the goodness is cooked and bak
ed into things.
It’s a iwentieh century kitchen.
Clean and^ully equipped.
(Remember the Chautauqua, July

26- 2».)

IDEAI, CAFE
Y>-

Tulia, Texas
S A T U R D A Y , JU LY 17, 1920T W E N T Y -N IN T H

Anniversary Picnic
All the Old Timers are cordially invited
to be present and renew acquaintances with
your friends. This is a personal invitetion
to you.
A Splendid Program hat Been Arranged
A FREE BARBECUE

MUSIC BY THE TULIA BAND-The Best
Band in tiie Panhandle.

'J

'f-s

-

ORTONS
I DON’T

MISS THE CHAUTAU- |
QUA JULY 25-29
I

For County and District Clerk:
0 . W. CANO

3

For County Tax Aasensor:
^MLFORD TAYLOR.
For Representative from
preaentative Diatrict:
BURKE MATHES,
of Hale County

' ....................................... ............
4853532348234848535353482353232323232353535353535353234823484848

f

12Srd Ra.
For Diatriet Attorney:
ALEX M. MOOD
W. H. CHILDERS

Optimism is truth; enlightenment,
wisdom.
Pessimism is ignorsae*
disease, calamity.

5353485353234823484848534853534823232323485323535353234848484853532353232323234848485353532323232348

JULY SPECIALS
W A S H SKIRTS

_

VOILES, ORGANDIES, GABERDINES,
SURF SATINS
$6.85 Skirts n o w ________________________ ____ $4.63
8.25 Skirts n o w ________________ __________I- 5.63
^9.50 Skirts n o w _________________ ___________ 6.43
12.75 Skirts now ________ _____________ ______ 8.50
W A S H SKIRTING

M EET YO U R FRIENDS A T

4*

iiiniNiiitiimiininHiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiluinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuii

Phone 299

bccQ<wcof\b&
'r o \ )^ neck IVxsl ose\
o f A\vc

/■i

BEDFORD CORD, GABERDINE FANCY SELF
STRIPE, PIQUE, TRICOTINE
50c Skirting reduced t o _______ ______ — __38c yd.
75c Skirting reduced to ........................... .......... 56c yd.
$1.00 Skirting reduced to ------------------------------------------------- 75c yd.
$1.25 Skirting reduced t o ------------------- -------- 94c yd.
$1.50 Skirting reduced t o ............................. _$1.12 yd.

Moore, Mathis & Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

700 POLK ST.

AM A R ILLO

€’MT-

-■

with
to mak$ It tatw M t
Ibc -

____

avnUabM to stadsnts vriw •!-

\JSehraiosr

They haw rMorrscted a book pab*
tiishod some time ato, entitlad “ Pat
at Ctmrm, NefTs Orattoas," with tbs foUowinc
elM i Burtfear. Of* iatrodaetory by Dr. Brooks: “ It can
W«at HoostM S t not be said that Mr. N eff was like
ether bojrs—to this day he has nsTer
M fB S O tlP T lO N $2.N PER TEAR. shot a ffun. He has never baited a
fish hook. He has never toodked to
, »
__ ____
bacco
in any form. He has never
A4v«rtl«iii« R«pr*i
( t_FaM4i|ii
h e AMERICAN PRESS ASS
ASSOCUTION
drunk anything stronger than Brasoe
water. He does not know one card
from another and be cannot play any
kind o f a social game."
ques
tion naturally arises, should Texas
elect an angel as its governor?—
Plainvicw News.

Ib e News has not had much time
for Joe Bailey, but his stand on the
labor question must be heartily ap
proved. N eff and Thomason are unaoccessfolly dodging the question and
calling each other bard names, while
Bailey tells the voters just where
will find him. The labor quesUoB is not the paramount question in
the campaign. Bailey has shown his
ignoraiice or indifference to most of
-th e questions involved in the state
n e e . His residence in Washirg*oi.
hae<left him with no eornection vith
state affairs. The only spec'fle
charge of extravagance in state t-ovarnasent was lodged against tbs state
h i g h l y iebmmiaslon, when ho/eharg
^ Mmt this cornmission spent threefourths of the money they handledThe eommissioB handed him the fac*ts
ahewing they had spent only a srrall
psrrfni of the funds in their care.
Bafley has not apologised or acknowladfud his mistake. General Ben if.
Looney is the best qusiifi.*d m in :n
the race for governor o f T e :s j, ? ! t
seamhow or other be got a bjm itart.
B e ^as no support. He will be the
tail end o f the race.

a i^

tand this InatltBtioR. Captain CiMtaM

The board of equalisation has rais
ed the valuation o f the city property
to such a point that paving is possi
ble unless there is a radical reduc
tion in the estimates t l ^ have made,
i
The people of Canyon w int
the pav
ing. The ci*r must have it or be
materially hampered in .its growth.
Let there be psiing.

o f KerrvDe^ Tntas, hag
sstablisbsd two scholarships, ^ ths
manual valno o f two h u n di^ and
sovont^-fhro doltara ooeh, opoa to
gradnatoo o f t u Thry H%h & hool.
KsrrvHlo, Ttaaa, the holdor haviag
tho right to ontor any ono
ths
Sfsts Normal Collegss or ths Univsrshy o f Thxas.
Tbs Stats Board o f Normal ScIkmI
Regenta, also offsrs annually a Schol
arship worth one hundred dolhurs,
p a y s ^ from local funds, open to
students who iisvs csmplsted with
high rank s two-year college codvse
or a three-year college course in a
Normal College.
Besides these two Scholarships, the
Board o f Regents o ffe rs ^ annually
two Scholarships to all fully affiliat
ed high schools: one to the honor
student among the young men, and
one to the honor student among the
young women. These Scholarships
carry with them exemption from any
and all fees.
'

T o say the least the new party was
not still-born at Chicago. There is
promise, however, that it may not
be a single husky, howling infant, but
twins, or even trifdets. The “ new
party" i> against tbs universe, with
Jim Ferguson as a leader.
It seems that Amarillo has made
quite a. reputation for herself in the
divorce fine.. Dr. Virgin o f the Bap
tist church made an extended inveetigation o f the question and finds the
county near tba .top in the United
States as to percentage (if divorces
as compared with marriages.

— From

The Prairie.

M ICKIE SAYS
tw RsatOM %o Mjert Mawssuto'
MMM m i.tlO ta IS bCCMIta Wtc. ‘

iMuc oaota MOUSESSt bt« cm
WS3RSS mas aMMMra aouumsiNa
M t MMStUNT VgRtUKia aoMMS

oua CMM««xw uiaissM WMvtsp]
*1^ tbaos aMMt usaa m homr
«(SM M MMSaTH«H« IM TUIS

Ptaouta KWNnoa os auauertaVI
Nt»awa\

'T he Panhandle is a poor place for
the man without a job. The farm en
are oalUng for help upon every hand.
The wages paid are very high.

A s The Season
Advances
We all accumulate some odd lots of seasonable
merchandise which we do not want to carry over
to anQjther season and on which we are willing
to take reduced prices in order to move it our.
We have a number of such accumulations on
which we are not re-buying and on which we can
make very close prices. Remember that Randall
County's Gala Days come in July witTi_the com
ing of the Chautauqua, July 25-29. We are mak
ing special effoi*tsto supply your wants for this
occasion and feel sure that you will find it to.
48238948234823234853485323235353535348534853535353535353235353235348484853
your interest to ask us about the things you need
in our lines.
We have two more nionths of summer weather
yet before us and such things as Men's Panama
Hats, Oxfords, Silk Shirts, Etc., will be found
very desirable during these two months.
. .
■I

In the ladies department the Voiles, Tissue Ging
hams, Silks, and White Goods together with the
Pumps and Outing Sandals, will*be found priced,
very attractively.

I ^

Be^a good judge of merchandite, buy when you
have values offered you, pay spot cash and don’ t
worry. f’Spend your money where it will buy
the most.”

T. W. C. A. Vesper Serriee Initiation
The Y. W, C. A. h>W its first ser
vice in the Normal Auditorium just,
after sunset on the evening o f June
A well known nurseryman was in SOth. The Candle Servee was used
MAJt. oaoea RWMr
the city Saturday and examined the to initiate the members. About three
•ink" Sor
locari' trees. He states that while hundred and fifty of the four hun
ONE
the trees are in a very bad condition dred members were present at the
he doubts the benefit of cutting out initiation. As each member entered,
P R IC E
•vury other tree as has been sug- I she uras given a small candle. The
•Mtcd and planting in other trees. i president, Mary Smith Clark,* stood
B a states that very likely the new ion the stage, holding a tall, lighted
The Leaders in
trw a planted in would do very little I candle which throughout the sers’ice
good and if trees were to be ett out, I arms typical o f Jesus Christ, the Light
RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
tM y should all be taken in certain o f the World.
CANYON, TEXAS
The service began with the- sing
places and a fight put up to save
Ihs Ihrss o f those left standing. He ing of_“ Day is Dying in the West.”
advucatss planting trees at once The candles were then lighted by Y.
U
srhkh will not become infected and W. C. A. cabinet members. The presi ^^2
letting thbse get a good start be- dent explained that the purpose o f the
focu fbere is a possibility o f the lo- association was to radiate, not the
caet trees djnng.
The* citixens of light of our own lives, but rather the
Canyon will do well to take speedy light o f Jesus Christ, and therefore
action in this matter. The locust she asked that each member blow out
trees arc doomed in Canyon as they the candle o f self. After a prayer of
are in Amarillo, and unless action consecration and the singing of the
rmMM
is
the city will be destitute of "Hymn of the Lights," by the choir,
trees In a few years and no provision the president asked that each membef
taken to replace the dead locust with re-light her candle at the large can
dle, that the might take out into the
varieties that will live.
world the radiance of Jesus Christ.
The election judges are making a
There followed a long processional
epy-iel pica this year that the vot of girla, lighting their candlei, dhe
MIm Mary L. Clark played
e r s go to the polls early Saturday by one.
RMrning. Of course there are a few a violin solo throughout the cere
voters who will stand around until mony.
When the processional of
tha last minute with both ears open candles ended, the hall was a shining
for some last min'
o f the radiance and beauty
dal as to some candidate srith the of Christ.
eaeuae that they want to vote for the . Each member was then given A
beat man. Such stuff is pure rot, and small fern, whi^h was also to be to
If it were not a plain campaign lie, them a symbol o f the growing life
It srould have been sprung long be- of the living Christ.
fofv the last day of the campaign.
The service was closed with the
In fact this class o f voters could not pledge of allegiance o f the Young
be changed in their original position Women’s Christian Association—“ I
BO matter the class
o f c a m p a ig n will live as a true follower o f the
^ O VER
stuff that might be put out the last 1 Lord Jesus Christ.”
350 H A T S
day. Vote early Saturday morning
Our Library
and the campaign tattlers will not
GO
The West Texas State Normal Col
bother you during .the day.
lege has one o f the best libraries of
Jn discussing the price situation its size in the South. The books were
Saturday the representative o f a well selected primarily for the purpose of
known
wholesale
house
stated supplementing the actual work o f the
that a month ago it was impossible class roots; for this reason very few
to sell any kind of goods as mer voltrmes ser\'e only the advantage of
Now $17.85
chants believed the bottom was fall shelf-decorations. However, the de
ing out of priced in spite of the state partments o f English and History
ments from the manufacturers ^ d have adequate equipment for students
wbotesalcrs that they would be no wishing to do any advanced work in
radical decline this year. This month, these departments. The library is
CHOICE
so the representative statea, business unusually well equipped in books of
$3.00
has assumed its usual proportions and reference, and has on its subscription
the retail merrhants are firmly con list more than 100 staitdard magaNow $22.00
vinced that there can be no decline sinea. One special feature o f the
In ppcaa this year. It is believed library is the Children's Department.
saw that the decline will come grad Thie section o f the library has more
A SE N SA T IO N A L PRICE
FANCY
ual when it does start, and that busi- than 1000 well selected books adapted
aaea will not be paralysed as would to the needa o f children from the first
JAP CREPE
be the case in a general and sudden to the sixth grade. The departments
o f English^ and history givs special
■laaip.
K IM O N A S
courses hi literators for children. The
A newspaper man la governor of librarian, also, ghras special courses
$6.50 Values $3.95
yaaa. A newspaper man is lienten- in the building o f a library and how
ll.g w ern or o f Texas. A newspaper to make the best use o f the library.
|ta la tapublicaa candidate for the The library hga, in all, more than
» ' .
A newspaper man Is lOJKK) volumes on its shelTes, and the
i ■! ••
•
candidate fgr the presi- librarian and tha departmenta maka
f. Net all newspaper men are a systsM tk and psrsigtwit effort to
-ft'
209 All-WoM
$MP PMUpplae
I2BJ9 Fnaey Silk
95 Crape de Cklae
la tUa warld's honor ligt by aecure tho awtlauBa goad from tbia
Sweaton
Gawas
Sport SUrto
IWilM
lore reaHinarathre lines oqaipuiont.
Wottli ap to $!•
I2J9
It*s a grand eM ganm,
tM *
f
14.79 .
Uta. ApeeMaUtaean
lg tha V ta i Ibaaa Stala
JB It ba fjW pravarbial
Nonaal CaMafg
M a H a
Wmtt Toxaa Bfaita Waatall Col-‘

REDFEARN &X 0.

CASH
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Formerly JARETT'S
‘‘Style Without Extravagance"

=
=

I

JARETT’S TAKING OVER SALE STARTS FRIDAY

|

g
g
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Jarett's store has always been a busy shop, a shop always crowded with thrifty buyers. That was the one thing that attracted us to buy this shop when the opportunity
arose— Jarett has thousands of steady patrons which we intend to hold by offering
you merchandise values that no one else in this shopping community can duplicate./
Four stores Ready-to-Wear buying power concentrated, not only on price, but to fumish you with clever merchandise better than it has ever been shown you is our aim. '

g
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RADICAL REDUCTIONS ON READY>TO*WEAR
100 COOL DAINTY SUMMER FROCKS

Organdies, dotted Swiss, voiles and
similar fabrics of summery texture, each
frock bubbling over with style and each
Just the kind of a hat, as cool Tind comfortable as a summer
something new and frock can be— worth up to $39.50
inexpensive for the
remaining sum m e r
-150 Dresses on Sale— Shameful to
days. Values to $15. sell such w ^ derfu l silk dresses at this
price. They are Taffeta, Georgette and
Tricolette.* Values up to $59.75

Jersey Silk Petticoats, worth $10 to
$12.50,n o w . J . . . ................... .A $ 5 .9 5
150 of them-Beautiful Fancy Flounces
-R eal Quality Jersey. Be early.

F‘/

■
8.

%m

SPO T

ODD TH ING S
E V ER Y W O M A N

,

W ILL NEED
$2.00, $2.50 Silk Gloves______ 98c
$6.00 Missey’ S k a te r s _____ %iJi0
$2.50 Bungalow Apron*____ fl.49\
$2.60 Nainsook G ow n s_____ $1JI9~
$6.00 Silk Jersey Vests_____ $LS0
$3.50 Glove Silk Hose______ $2.39
$6.00 Voile W a is t s __ - ____ $1.95

W ONDERFUL
B A T H ROBES
$7.95 Value $4.95

WE LINK OUR IDEA^ WITH YOUR EVERLASTING NEEDS
59 Mkera* Flao
Swooteri
9SJ9'

Glora Silk Voota
Qaflhy
IU 9
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O m m M m »H a g H B T a
That tha sate c i craam mmag aooM
thing to the farmara la damonatratod
by tha fact that during tha past
waak tha Farmara Ryhanga baa raeaivad from tha faniara in this iramadiato vicinity sufficient craam to
tost 61S.4 pounds o f butter fat, and
has paid the faraMrs for the same
the neat sum o f I2M.70. This is an
average per farmer delivering the
cream o f about |8.00 per week. Some
farmers are bringing the cream from
only a few cows, which makes the
average low. But even eight dbllars
per week will go a long way toward
payiifg the ‘’store bills,” and if this
is done, when the beans are marketed
the bean money need not be paid out
for past living expenses.
That more of our farmers ought
to care for cows and sell the cream
is well known. And more are doing
so right along.— Mountainair (N. M.)
Independent.

far Baya and GIrb
Twenty head o f fbm Holstohi haifrs arrirad Sunday from Wauwatosa,
«Wis.,.from the Feniwood fann. These
animals are eight weeks old and are
-pure bred stock. They will be distribtfted throughout tha county to the
hoys and girls who have made applieation for same, by the club leader, C.
G. Head. The heifers cost $88 each
delivered in Tucumcari. They will be
cared for according to govemmeat-inatructidns and prises will be awarded
to the one whoee heifer passes the
best test at the end of a certain time.
— Tucumcari (N. M .) News.
,

MiasM M oM lk Parker and Era
Morris wart Amarillo eallfra Satur
day.
Mrs. Moraland was an Amarillo
callar Wtdnoaday.
Allen Harper has return^ to his
W ill help a M an to Kelp himself— ^TImiI^^
home in Wellington after spending
the week here vOtting friends.
the best Kelp in the world.
W. J. Wooten w as^ an Amarillo
caller Tuesday.
W. E. Heiser was in Amarillo
Monday on business.
Luther Fronabarger came iii Wednes<jhy from an axtended visit (a
-• >•
New Mexico and Colorado.
Mrs. Virgil McVicar of Ardmore,
L ik in g for Sheep
Clyde Forest, Cattleman-of Dawson
Okla., visited Mrs. Bertie Strain Sun
day.
county is in Lubbock this week, ne
gotiating a deal for sheep to place on
J Bob Burns o f Amarillo was a Can
his ranch in that county. Mr. Frost
yon caller Wednesday.
is very optimistic *in regard to the
Miss Gladys Ellis of Panhandle is
cattleman’s prospects, and reports
spending the week with Miss Agnes
the range <n better condition than for
Goode.
eevera’ years.— Lubbock Avalanche.
Sarah Wayland of Plainview is the
guest of Agnes Goode for the week.
Henry Rockwall of Houston is a
Nok «2fi
guest at the C. R. Burrow home.
.....^Official statement of the financial condition of the
Bernice Graves of Plainview was a
visitor here Tuesday.
FIRST S T A T E B AN K
A. P. Donald o f Silverton was a
'"""V
*
business caller here "Wednesday. ■
ut Canyon, State of Texas, at the close of business on the SOth day o f June,
Dr. Donald of Silverton was here 1920, published in the Randall County News, a newspaper printed and pubon business ..Tuesday.
plished at Canyon, State o f Texas on the 15th day of July, 1920.
F. E. Savage and daughter, Vida,
RESOURCES
7"
spent-the week end in Tulia.
Ix)ans and Discounts, personal or collateral_____________________|227,149.27
Irene McCormick of Tulia spent the
Loans, real esUte .............................. ......... 1................. ............ .
14A76.S8
week end in Canyon with friends.
Overdrafts ..................................................
1,768.66
Mrs. W. W. Kuehn spent Mopday
U. S. Bonds and Certificate of Indebtedness_________________ _
6,998.15
witTKfriends in Happy.
Stock in FederalReserve B a n k ...______________________________
1,260.00
Misses Ida Hancock and Theo CowFurnitu^ a n d 'F ix tu re s_________________________
2,000.00
are spent Monday in Happy.
Due from other Banks and Bakers, subject to check, net___ ____ 101,771.28
Clarence Anderson of Silverton was
Cash Items . __________________________________________________
456.98
dtete Guaruaty
a Canyon visitor Sunday. '
A GOOD COMBINA'nON
Currency _ _ . . . . -----------------------------------------r . . v _____________
6,041.00
Fund
Bank
Jessie Mae Conway was an Amar
Specie
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . .
1,160.82
illo caller Wednesday.
^
Interest in Depositor’s Guaranty F u n d __ ___________________ ___
^,646.76
Bill Patton of Silverton was a call
(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL CX)UNTTi
A ssessment'Depositor’s Guaranty F u n d __ _______ . . . . . . . . ___
66.46
er here Sunday. .
Other Resources: Escrow A cco u n t------------------ ----------------- ------200.00
Walter Schults of 'Hereford spent
Sunday here with friends.
T oU l......................................................- ............................1364,878.16 IfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimUHlM HIHIII
Henry Campbell was an Amarillo
LIABILITIES
visitor Wednesday.
Capital
Stock
paid
i
n
_________________________
I _______________ |40,000.00
Fred Carroll of Hereford spent
Surplus
F
u
n
d
_______________________________________
___________ 1,600.00
Sunday here with friends.
Undivided
Profits,
net
_______
___________________________
_____
7,046.84
Mrs. Myra Smith was a caller in
Due
to
Banks
and
Bankers,
subject
to
check,
n
e
t
______________
17,470.86
Amarillo Wednesday.
i
A fford to Lose the Profits that Building
Mrs. Alta Gano was a caller in Individual Deposits, subject to c h e c k ___________________________ 257,770.16
Amarillo Wednesday.
. ... Time Certificates of Deposit .....'T ^ __ _______________________ _ 36,314.94 I
W ill Give?
4,672.00
Margaret Childress has returned Cashier’s C h o c k s......... .................. , ____ - ............................................
199.85
to her home in Washburn after visit Other liabilities: Suspense Account
ing for some time with her grandpar
Total...................................... V - ......... —........................... $364,873.15
ents.
State o f Texas, County of Randall. We, J. M. Black, as president, and
Dr. S. L. Ingham spent Monday in
Grady Oldham, as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that
Oklahoma City.
^
the
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. .
B. Frank Buie returned this morn
J. M. BLACK, President.
ing from a visit with his family at
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier.
Boulder, Colo.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day o f July, A. D. 4920.
Dr. Geo. T. Thomas of Amarillo,
Leroy Terry has returned from practice limited to Eye, Eear, Nose (SEAL)
BURT NEWLIN,
White Deer where he has been vis and Throat, will be in Canyon, Tues
iiii
,
Notary Public Randall County, Texas.
235323485323235323234853534823482353534848534848535323535348535353535353234823484823485323532353532323482323534848484848
iting the past two weeks.
day, July 20th, at the office of "TJr.
0 W ]gH L = A T T E S T :
Miss Mae Wilson has returned to H. H. Latson.
R. H. W RIGHT, W(JRTH A. JENNINGS, L. A. PIERCE, Directors.
tl
Rev. W. B- Hicks and family, who
her home in Cleburne after spending
have been visiting at the parental
•the weed< with Mrs. Sanford Black.
r Miss Velma Reid of Amarillo vis- John Knight home, returned to their
' ited at the J. R. Reio home Sunday. home at Foch, Texas, this morning
iT iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiii]|
Sanford Black and wife were Ama- accompanied by Miss Ruth Knight.
' rillo callers Wednesday.
Don't Sell Your Wool
Mias Jewell Reeves was an Ama
The
American
Farm Bureau Fed
rillo caller Sunday and Monday.
eration
is
urging
the sheepmen of
Roy Wright spent the week-end in
the
country
not
to
sell
their wool at
Tulia.
Jim Black has returned from Fort the present time. They declare that
Worth, where he has been on business the loans recently financed for the
If you want to sell your Farm—
wool growers will restore confidence
for several days.
If you want to borrow money on
Floyd Dunaway of Panhandle spent in the wool market and will result in
it to put into improvements, come
the week end with home folks here. better prices later.
in and see us.

A

f
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IO m flo r a Mm umI Ollfo WhiU
wko 1m t «, bran vlfiUnc »t jtb« botM
o f tboir undo, A. N. Bulvoa, rotoniod tir tboir homo at lo o 4 n t h .
Mro. A. N. Burfan and daufhter,
Nova, k ft Saturday for Morgan,
Toxao, to viait frionda and rolatiroa.
Mr. and Mra. D. Steen returned to
tboir home at Trent, ‘ Cexaa, Friday
after viaiting for aome time at the
home of their daugh^r, Mrs. G. G.
Footer.
,—
Mr. and Mra. LjjI'enao Wirt were
callera in Amarillo Thuraday.
Miaa Neva Burgan was a caller in
Amarillo Thursday.
Ifiss Winnie Mae Word was a vis
itor here last Thursday.
Alton Abbot, who has recently ac
cepted a position with the Normal
Grocery, spent Sunday in Amarillo
with home folks.
Charles Harter spent Sunday in
Amarillo visiting friends.
Dewey Foster t^ s an Amarillo
caller Sunday.
Travis Shaw was a caller in Amar
illo Sunday.
'
G. G. Foster and family were in
Amarillo Saturday.
Harvey Moore of Amarillo is here'
visiting his sick brother.
Earl McCann of Dallas is here vis
iting his daughter, Alta Lois.
H. 0 . Price was a business caller in
Amarillo Monday. ^
A. L. Overton was- an Amarillo call
er Monday. * _____
Ed Trevey visited friends.in Amar
illo Sunday.
Clifford McCann and Leslie Roger
visited in Amarillo Monday.
Bartow Johnson visited frienda- in
Amarillo Monday.
Labon Campbell spent the week
end in Hert, Texas,
Ed Trevey left Wednesday for Poet
to spend the summer.
Mrs. M. L. Steele and children of
Groom are here this week visiting
Mrs. Steele’s father.
.
,
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Coleman re
turned yesterday to their home in
Mineola after visiting at the paren
tal B. A. Stafford home.
Mrs. Della Byrd and Miss Nancy
Byrd o f Mineral Wells are visiting
at the W. B. Campbell home.
Mrs. G. W. Wallace and son of
Whitfield visited at the W. B. Camp
bell home last Wednesday.
We make every auto top we put on,
uaing nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or
Ford in one hour’s time. All work
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co.
tf

A Bank A cC ^

’ Akbank account will enable one to keejstt
funds securely yet conveniently. It enables;^
him to convert into an available bank balance all his receipts whether in the form o f
actual money, or drafts, checks, etc. It
places at his disposal all the facilities o f the
bank for handling his business, with the con
venience of making payments with checks
You’ll find this bank a good one with
which to place your-a^count
July 25, 26, 27, 28, 29— Five days of good
entertainment. What? CHAUTAUQUA,
of coui*se.

The First State
Bank Texas
Canyon

CAN YOU

I If we could reduce building costs we would
I cut them fifty per cent.
E We can make more money when prices are
low.
I But what indication is there that prices will
I be lower? None that we know.
I It is our advice to build now what you need.
I Come to the Chautauqua July 25-29.

X

I

Canyon Lumber Co.

We have a special de^rtm ent to
take care o f Farm Sales and
Loans. You are welcome to the
assistance that our experience
can give you in whatever transastions you
through.

may

wish

to

put

W h y Keep Advertising?

Call at your convenience and talk
it over with us.

S. B. McCLURE

fir
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C. R. Flesher

E

Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile
r•

INSURANCE

When business is slack why Advertise?
Did you ever notice that it takes time and
persistence to accomplish anything worth
while? You can’t advertise today and expect
to find your store crowdedrtomorrow, unless
you have through constant advertising edu
cated the public to read your ads.
The majority of people are slow to act*^ You
have to tell them the same thing over and
over again before they will heed your mes
sage.
Advertise now for the business you hope to
do next month— it is the cumulative effect
that brings results.
For help in your advertising we have the
Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of Cuts and
Ready-written ads. We’ll gladly explain
their benefits to you.
Get your tickets for Chautauqua week.
r

SU R E TY BONDS

Randall County News

Always at Your Service
'.

Canyon, Tesae
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tW . J. FIm Imt ratanied Saturday

Miss Ada Terrill, Virginia Hanna,
JN s i BO«tk Teaaa wncrc be aecoai- and George Ingham attended a house
StMriad hia fam S;.:a month ago. They party at Millard Word’s near Dumas.
Ben Farris and daughter, Mary,
i|fli i^cnd the summer in the south.
Bay Purgei'son o f Vernon spent vrere called to their home at Hubbard
IIm w A end here visiting Miss Lora on account o f the illness o f Mr. Far
Morris.
ris* mother.
Mrs. Joe Rice of Amarillo spent
Polly Clark and Bob Trotter spent
in— day afternoon visiting friends in last week here vtstttng at the J. G.
Rice home.
Aasarillo.
Mrs. W. K. Hole of Fairfax. OklaMilt O’Rear and family o f Happy,
is visiting at the John Fry were callers here Thursday.
Herbert Wilks returned home ^ t
Mra. Charlotte Rollins o f Amarillo ' week from Houston where he has
is visiting at the S. B. McClure home, j been on account o f his health.
Mrs. Follnogle of Plainview was | Rev. J. R. Hicks preached at the
here Thursday to visit his wife who \Baptist church Sunday.
is attending the Normal.
Miss Lora Morris was a caller in
We make every auto top we put o n ,' .\marillo Sunday.
Miss Velma Reid visited friends in
using nothing but glass in back, cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or .Amarillo Sunday.
Ford in one hour’s time. All work * All kinds of Auto Tops made on
A new top on your
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co.
tf short notice.
Ralph Horms and wife of Amarillo ' Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time.
were callers here Thursday.
, work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard
48tf
W. M. Schmitz was an Amarillo ware Company.
Miss Ruby Latimore o f Abernathy
ealler Thursday.
Lynn Heizer was a caller in Amar spent the week end here visiting
friends.
illo Thursday.
i - Lora Powell of Artesia, New M ex-; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hefner of Ralls
ico, is visiting this week with M rs., i s . visiting at the J. L. Pritchard
home.
Friend.
Mrs. Conway and daughter, Lila, j Ernest Walker o f Dumas visited
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.
{ Miss Okla May Downing last week
Miss Maragret Goode was a caller |end.
John Daugherty of Dumas visited
in Amarillo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redfearn were |Miss Helen Croson Sunday.
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Canter re
sailers in Amarillo Sunday.
Miss Iroogenc Meintire is spending |turned to their home in Amarillo
after v is it in g ^ r .a few days at the
the wwk in Tullk with friends.
Roberta Hudson o f Tulia visited at H. W. Gouldy home.
Misses Ada Terrill and Virginia
the N. E. Meintire home Sunday.
James Burgess of Amarillo was a Hanna were in Amarillo Thursday to
attend a party given by Miss Wolfen.
caller and viaitor here Sunday.
P. D. Hanna and family were call
Major Ralph Cousins is in the cityii
ers in Amarillo Monday.
this week visiting with his many
If you want to boy or sell real friends. He is on leave of absence
aatate, see Foster A Gamble
tf from his duties in the air service.
O. W. Gano,-Lymaa.Johnson, and During the war Major Cousins was a
Lorenzo Wirt were in »■ Amarillo member o f the War College in Wash
Thursday night to atteAd lodge.
ington which had to do with ironing
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cm-son have re out the difficulties arising between
turned home from Farwell where they the various branches o f the service.
have been visiting for a few days.
He made a trip to Europe dur
H." W. Gouldy returned home Fri ing the war, visitif<g, all of the air
da y-from Oklahoma City where he plane factories o f the allies, and
went to boy new furniture.
spent some time along the front.

LOCAL IfMWS

W lqr Itch and Bum
W ith Skin DiseasasT

Miaa Myrtle Basvae and Harr)a of
A. S. Rollins o f Dallas was la the
Hedley visited Mias Irene Angel Pri> city the first of the w e A on mattera
day. ,
o f business.
M l^ R. McGee returned Friday
from Tulia where she has been visit
ing at the home o f her parents for
two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Oeohte Ludeman and
famOy o f Childress visited Sunday
at the Henry Bradford home.
G. Allen and B. F. Sisk retumed Sunday from Salt Lake City where
they have been attending the Nation
al Educational Asaociation meeting.

a W l » ka Cet RM o f

Dr. J. G. Guenther and wife of
Moulton, Texas, spent last week at
the S , P. GuenUicr home.
Vayne Bentley and wife o f Ama
rillo were callers here Saturday.
C. R. McAfee and family o f Amar
illo were callers here for a short time
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ray Ely and children o f Cor
sicana are visiting at the C. N. Har
rison home this week.

iJlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilO 'lJj'

lUePurest

Terrifying (kin irritations, cese*
ina, tetter, boils, pimples, etc., nave
their origin in a disordered con 
dition o f the blood. They come
from a colony o f liny gyrms which
get into the blood ‘Tand multiply
b y the million.

Lotions, sahret, ointmenta or
similar treatmeut cannot possibiy
reach the source o f tbs trouble
srbkh is the blcK^

I Step Lively
I

MOST
r

^
.
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Delicious
fl^ Y o r s

Whether you want it served down town |
or at home,, you will find our ice cream and |
ices the best you can buy.
|
The most refreshing, pleasing dessert you I
can serve is ice cream.
|
For purity and delicioui flavor come to us |
for ice creams.
|
Do not miss the Chautauqua jn Canyon I
July 25-29.
'
'
I
ACCURACV

COURTESY

I Jarrett Drug Co. |
I

Chautauqua tickets on sale at our store.

|

'- ■ i a

tm

PHONE 52.

The

S tore
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CHAUTAUqUA
JULY 25-29
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HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANERS

BUSY EVANS, SOPRANO
M «n b «r of Um OhiesEO Onuad O p en Compaay.

L'i

Th^ Hoover is conceded to be the best elec
* tric vacuum cleaner that is sold today. A
B demonstration will prove to you that it sure
0
0 gets the dirt.

0

C

Before and after each program you will
find the most refreshing drinks at our foun
tain. Ice cream served in the style that you
like it. We cordially invite you to our foun
tain.
•
y
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METROPOLITAM SYMPHONY CLUB.

K
K

C H A U T A U Q U A W E E K — JU LY 25-29

, Of course you are going to attend the Big?
Chautauqua the American Legion Boys are
going to have in Canyon July 25-29. You
cannot afford to miss it.

•«*

SERVICE

When any o f these sj inptsMh
appear you should taka proasgtr
steps to rid the blood of the ganad
wbich cause them. And tha oaa
remedy which has no equal as a
blood desnter is S.S.
whkb is
sold by druggists everywhers. .
Begin tskmg & S. S. todsy, sad
write to our Chief Medical Ad«
viser, who will give you special bH
stmetions without charge. Ad
dress Swift Sp^ific Co« Atlanta*
Gs.

' •

C A N Y O N LIG H T & PO W ER C O M P A N Y
A . J. Arnold.
- ia
a

L

s
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1
Our CbauUuqua will open thia >ear well. Their program embracea graal
with one of their finest musical com- masterpieces as well as a generous v »
panies. the Metropolitan Symphony liety of novelties and popular bits
Club. They will give a full program They never fail to please, and many
on the opening night and a short pro- audiences have pronounced them th4
gram Jji. tha afternoon.
They are finest orchestra they have ever bad
artist musicians and entertainers as |the pleasure of beating.

A R E Y O U H A V IN G A N Y

A U TO TR O U B LE
«

Experienced workmen will be glad to
look after any difficulties that you may be
having. Little troubles soon make big ones
if not properly looked after.
Bring in that car and we will be glad to
give any advise as to the best way toput it in
perfect condition.

SUPPORT TH E A M E R IC A N
1N» B U Y IN G

t

Chautauqua Tickets

Wm. Schmitz

This space is contributed by

W A R N IN G

Price Bros.
Star Barber Shop

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— thru inability
to secure coal.
All the elements contributing to this
which existed last year still exist, only more
so:
Decreased— and decreasing— li^bor supply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor,
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTWELL ft CO.
I- i

%

Star Tailor Shop
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BUY YOU R COAL EARLY

^’*r

LEGION

W A L L PARER
»'

\

I
I
I
I

Is getting scarce and high, you had better |
protect yourself by buying now while our |
stock is complete, for we do not know when |
we will be able to get more.
We also have a full line o f Paints.

City Drug Store
in the Drug Store and Uian some

t The artixtie musical feature of our
Chautauqua will be the grand concert
*by Ruby Evana asalated by a trio of
Inatrumontal arllata. Miaa Evans was
engaged by Signor Campaninl as So
prano in the Chicago Grand Opera
Company in the aeaaon of 1917-18.
Little more needs to be said to ebtabllsh
her as a alnger wuom everyone will
want to hear. Aa a member of that

company the aang with such widely
known artlata as Oalli-Curei and Ger
aldine Farrar. Though still a young
girl she has attained the greatest moceaa open to singora. a career In Grand
Opera.
Miaa Evans is .*in American who tia.
Ivhed bar musical education in Eurofie,
and for several yeari aang there In
Grand Opera, Concert and Oratoria

M A K E Y O U R H EA D Q U A R TE R S W IT H
US W H ILE A TTEN D IN G TH E CHAU-"^
T A U Q U A IN C A N Y O N , JU LY 25-2$. 1

Rest Rooms for the ladies in connection with
our big Garage.

Kuehn & Wise
W e are still making wonderful reduction^'
on all casiags avove Ford sizes, as we
closing out all other sizes. Get these

KANDALL

nUBBOAT. J lfb r IB
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Th» latonuitioiial Sunday Sehoo)
Friendship, one soul and two bod
l i P i B for last Sunday was Friand*
a j^
Prof. B. A. Stafford collacted ies.— Pythagmws.
w numbar o f quotations from the
Life is to be fortified by many
f|sld o f litaratura upon the subject friendships. To love and to be loved
as follows:
is the greatest happiness o f exist
ence.—
Syndey Smith.
Gnaat Souls by instinct to each other
tom
Some friendships are made by na
Demand alliance, and in friendship ture, some by contract, some by in
bum.— Addison.
terest and some by so^S.-^erem y
'
Hie ^friendship |>etween me amh Taylor.
yoo I will not compare to a chain;
True friendship is a plant of slow
for that the rains might rust, or the growth, and must undergo and with
falling tree might break.— Bancroft. stand the shocks o f adversity, before
Friendship! Mysterious cement of it is entitled to the appellation.—
the aooll Sweetner o f life and solder George Washington.
o f society!
What room can there be for friend
ship,
or who can be a friend to any
Shouli| auld acauaintance, etc.—
one
whom
he does not love for his
Bums.
own sake.— Cicero.
Friendship is infinitely better than
My heart is ever at your service.
kindness.—C icero.
— Shakf^peare.
There are 'three friendships that
The h. c. 1. problem is a matter of
are advantageous, and three that are
injuriofis. Friendship with the. up dollaS and sense.— Norfolk Virgin
right; friendship with the sincere; ian-Pilot.
and friendship with the man o f obsei^'atinh.
Friendship with the man o f spe Canyon Paint Company
cious airs; friendship with the insinu
Successors to S. V. Wirt
atingly soft; and friendship with the
PAPER,
PAINTS,
OIL.
glib-topgued: these ar^ injurious.— WALL
Confucious.
GLASS,
BRUSHES.
PICTURE
MOULDING.
Friendship, of itself a holy tie.
Is made more sacred by iidversity.
— Dryden.
W. J. F L E S H B B

T

A VI51T
STORE

JU LY 25-29, C A N Y O N , T E X A S
Aut|>ices Palo Duro Post, American Legion

We invite the ladies to visit our store
see for themselves how sanitary we k<
the groceries that we send out There
every (precaution used to keep everything^,
clean and our equipment enables us to as
sure you that you will find everything in^pple pie order no tnatter when you call.

BEST PR O G R AM EVER BROUGHT T O
CANYON
Read the Program Following:
3:46 p. m.— Lectyre— “ Ideals and
Aspirations.” Edwin Aldine Pound.
8:00 p. m.— Musical Program—
8:00 p. m.—Grand Concert— Ruby
Metropolitan Symphony Club.
Evans, Soprano, from the Chicago
3:45 p. m.— Entertainment— Irene Opera Compdny, with assisting art
Bewley o f Tennessee. Gifted Story ists.
Teller "and Reader of Plays.
FOURTH DAY
4:45 p. m.— Organization of Junior
Chautauqua.
3:00 p. m.— Lecture— “ More Taffy
8:00 p. m.—Concert— Metropolitan
and Lt'ss Epitaphy.” Dr, H. W. Scars.
Symphony Club.
Musical Master
8:00 p. m.—The Irish Love Comedy
pieces, Opera Airs Popular Hits.
—“ Peg O’ My Heart.” By J. Hartley
Manners. A New York Production,
SECOND DAY
Cast and Scenery, First time ever
9:00 a. m.— Chautauqua Picnic for presented on Chautauqua. Laurette
the Juniors.
/
Taylor’s creation in which she ap
3 :00
m.—Concert — Maryland peared for two uninterrupted years
Singers— Mixed Quartet.
at the Cort Theatre, New York, and
8:00 p. m.—Concert— Maryland then in London.
"
Singers.
FIFTH DAY
8:45 p. m.— Lecture— “ The Pro
FIRST DAY

Come in and see our store and if you are not
our customer, we invite you to give us a trial
order.
Buy your Chautauqua tickets now.

,

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330

phecy of the Present Unrest.” Hon.
3:00 p. m.—Concert—“ The Dixie
LAWYER
Leslie Willis Sprague of New York Duo.” A musical program o f the Old
Abstract of aU BaadaO City, Economist and Industrial Ex
South.
Csuaty- Lands
pert.
’
3.45 p. m.— Lecture—“ The Old
All Kinds s f Insurance
South and the New Day.” Marvin R.
THIRD DA.Y
Heflin.
D R . 8. _L . I N G H A K
8:00 p. m.—Concert and Entertain
3:00 p. m.—Concert— Bertha KribDENTIST
ben. Violinist, Margaret Harris, Vio- ment—“ Old Time Days in Dixie” fea
lincelHst; Mildred Shaughnesiy, Con turing the Dixie Duo and an Old Fid
The Careful and Conservative
dlers Contest.
tralto and Accompanist.
Preservation of the Natural

I hate, the prostitution of the name
o f friendship to signify modish and
CampWto
worldly alliances.— Emerson.

• E
S

What
smith.

is

friendship,

etc.—Gold-

Friendship closes its eye rather
than see the moon eclipse.— Hare.
iiiiiifli

Friendship is love, without either
flowers or veil.
True friendship between man and
man is infinite and immortal.— Plato.
My friend must hate the man that

Teeth a Specialty

G ET YO U R TIC K E TS W IT H O U T D E LA Y
r

BLACKBURN ft MALONE

Adult’ s Season Tickets, $2.50, puls war tax.
Child’s Season Tickets, $1.25, plus war tax.

Funeral Directers ft Embalmers
Skerifrs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County
o f Randall.
Chas. Harter, Maiiag'er
BOTH AFTER N O O N AN D N IG H T PRO
BY VIRTUE of a certain Order of
Sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
G RAM S— 10 BIG NUMBERS
Night Phone 273
trict Court o f Potter County, on the Day Phone 40
2Pth day of June 1920, by J. C. Skillman, Clerk ,of said Court
against
James L. Dysert, for the sum
of
Three Thousand Five Hundred Twen
ty-eight and 75— 160f98;6eS.75) Dollars and costs o f suit, in cause Nt>.
2959 in said - Court, styled John L.
Brock and R. D. Kirk, vs James L. Dyaert, and placed In my hands for
service, I, Worth A. Jennings as
Sheriff o f Randall County, Texas, did
on the 2nd day of July 1920 levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in Ran
dall County, described at follows, towit:
The West One Half ( W H )
of
Just received a car load of McCormick Harvesters.
Block Four (4) and the West One
Half ( W H ) of Block Five (5 ) and
all of Block Seven (7) of Eberstadts
A Brock’s Sub-division of the West
Half o f Section number 185, Block
2 A. B. ft M. Situated in Randall
County, Texan, according to the plat
o f said Sub-division of record in the
Deed Records of Randall County, Tex
as and levied upon as the property of
said James L. D ysert^nd on Tuesday
the 3rd day o f August 1920, at the
Court House door of Randall County,
in the City of Canyon, Texas, between
t ^ hours o f ten A. M. and four P. M.
1 will sell said Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said James L.
Dysert, by virtue of said levy and
said Order o f Sale.
W ell known to every farmer to be the best Com Harvesters on
And in compliance with law, I Rtv®
this notice by publication, in the Engthe mso’ket^for saving all kinds of row crop.
lii^ Ungtnyps, once a w$rk for three
consecutive WiSelcr Immediately -prer.
ceding said day o f sale, in the Ran
dall County News a newspaper pub
lished in Randall County.
WITNESS my ^»nd, this 2nd day
o f July 1920.
WORTH A. JEINNINGS
Sheriff Randall County, Texas 15-3

There is more comfort in our porch fumiure during hot days and nights than you
can find any other place in the house.
Our special offering of Porph„I^rniture
will interest you and meet your needs.
The sooner you come in now, the better
selection you will have, the greater comfort
on your porch.
^

McCormick and Deering

Corn Harvesters

• *

Come to Chautauqua, July 25-29.
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PAYMENTS

LiTTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

(Chautauqua W eek— ^July 25-29.)

These Brnders are the

SherifCs Notice of Election
(Original School Tax)
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall.
Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 24th day of
July, 1920, at Highland ^ h o o l Hooae
in Common School District No. 6, o f
this County, as established by order
o f the Commissioners’ Court o f this
County o f date the 17th day o f February, 1898, which is recorded in
Book One, page 180, o f the Minutes of
•aid Court, to ..determine whether a
majority o f the legally qualified taxpaying voters of that district desire
to tax themselves for the.purpose of
supplementing the State School Fund
apportioned to said Diatrict, and to
determine whether the Commissionera’ Court of this County ah^l b«,
tborised to levy, aaaeaa
collect
annnally a tax o f and at the rate not
Aaa rnsrnmmd
SXOO VAI*
nation o f all u xa w e propmry m mmwa
Dtstriet for said purpom.
All person# who are legally qumi
fled voters of this State and o f this
County, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers o f said distrirt, shall
bs sntitled to vote at said alec^JL
Said election was ordered by the
County Judge o f this County by order
made the l«th day of June, 1920, and
this notice is given in puisuance o f
said order.
. .
Dated this 16th day ^ Jon** 1**®WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff,
Randall County, Tsxsa.

/

Quality-and Price

BEST ON THE MARKET

. i

j
I

I Both come in for the proper consideration |
M I atqur store. Our years of dealing with the |
Canybn public has been strictly along the
line that
(Quality W in Never Be Sacrificed

*
There are many advantages in having a well Imown standard
I
machine which will always have a goo^ reputation. It matters
I
not where you are,* or wher you may go, you will always find the
MI
well known and reliable McCormick amd Deering Brnders.
I
Give us your order early so you will h it sure to get a machine.
Look over your machine stnd give us your r ^ a ir orders.
^

yet our customers maintain that our prices
are just as reasonable^iLnot more so, than
other stores. We always seU you groceries, |
meat and bakery goods so ^ a t you will be |
a friend to the firm after the ti^saction is
closed.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 11 Normal
Buy your tickets for the big Chautauqua, July 25-29.

Grocery

JOE FOSTER, Owner
V-,ft>■ . *
<■->'hi.

U
,-Jl'. tl.

y

** '
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!'■'’'*

■ •
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BAM DAIX-COUNTT NM W ii

/,

T K IA B , TBU B8DAT. JULY IS. IMS.

m
m im M m M im itt iim in iiiia m iin n iiiin im

KMiH flM v, 8r^ PiMtor.
a. m. Soaday SekooL
; i U i a. m, Banday Sckool Dajr.

Talking Machioes

agram. Sonra, Bacitattoa*
taadiac*. Short soraMii by th»
•r «a "Jtm Groat Soaday School
t :M ^ Oft. Ptcachlac at Wilson's
dldMol hoose, 10 miles west o f town.
T:M y. oa Preaehinc by the pas
tor. S ^ je c t: T h e Greatest Thing
la the World."
t :f 0 p . « . Epworth Lsagnc. Leador: Mr. Eric Ming. Snbjoct: “Our
Patriotic Doty."
•;00 p. m. Monday. Epworth Lea
gue BeMption.- Refreshments, Ice
Cream, interesting program.
8HK1 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer
BMotiag. The second
Beatitude.
Blessed are they that Mourn.
Charcb Reception
Monday, July 12, the students were
most royally entertained at the Meth
odist Church. More than one hun
dred and fifty persons were present.
H ie evening was spent in story tell
ing, singing, and contests for which
the victorious person was presented
with a beautiful hand-painted picture
from Mrs. Shaw. Delicioos refreshoftOBts were served which added to
^ gladness o f the evening.
The students wiH entertain the
Methodist people -of the town Mon
day. July 19, at the M. E. Church.
All MethodisU please b e " present;
this is to show our appreciation to
you for offering the church to us
each week.
STUDENTS.
Rapist Church
18 a. m. Sunday School.
^
11 a,.JB. Prsachinf by pastor. Sub
ject— A Love Sermon, drawn from a
lave text, taken from tl^ love letter
o f the Loving God to a beloved peoplc. •
2:80 p. ra. Sunbeams, led by Mrs.
Dixoa Davis.
8:80 p. m. A meeting of the
d ia r A to consider and act upon our
ehurcb building proposition and pro
gram. Let every member o f the
diurcfa attend this meeting.
8 p. m. Church services, conduct
ed by the B. Y . P. U. ra n not to
meet with these young people. They
will do you good and your coming
will greatly help thenu
8 p. ss. T u e ^ y , Ladies’ meeting.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday Girls’ prsyar masting, in the shack.
8 p. m. Prayer nweting and Cooo f the Church.
B. F. FBON A BARGER, Pastor.

s

,(W e are for the Chautauqua in Canyon, July 25-29.

M

V

55

V IC T O R

tickets now.)

C. D. LESTER, Prss.

.and
'C o l u m

No. 6 2 ^ ^

E. H. POWELL. Cuhier

Oliff Binit Natiimal Vank
b ia

(ftattsim CIrxas'

'

Statsmsnt/ o f eonditioa as bimU to Comptrollor o f ths Curxuney st tho
close o f business June SOtb, 1920.
RESOURCES:
LIABILITIBS:
Lomii and Discounts.........»660,048.78
« wifumno
U. S. L. L. Bds. A W. S. S. TT^WLOS
.................... ^ W.000.00
2,250.00 Surplus and Profits ______ 00,714.61
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank.
Bkg House Fum., Fix—
26JW0.00 Circulation .......................... 60,000.00
Other Real Estate Owned 20,889.27
Grain E x c h a n g e ------------ 28,552.84 Due Fed. Res. Bank......... 146,616.77

We have a. good stock of these popular
talking machines for your choice. The de- §
mand is very great for these nationally ad
vertised machines, and^you should make
your selection early from our stock. There
is no economy in buying machines which are
not advertised and unknown on the market

Cash it Sight Exehg.

166,317.11 Dtpooits

564.078.75
T oU l..................1870,409.18

T o U l . . . ...............8870,409.18

"
PLEASE NOTE OUE STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION
I hereby certify that abave atateaMut b earrect. E H. POWELL, CaaUer

Get Some New Records This W eek— W e
Alw ays Have a Good Stock. ^

535323535353534848234823

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

First NATIONAL Bank
____,

T O T H E V O T E R S OF
RANDALL COUNTY
In announci^ myself as a candi
date for County Judge, I did so, con
scious o f the fact that the office is
one of importance and responsibility,
but -having aerved yon for the past
nine years, as Sheriff and Tax Col
lector, I fe d that I am suffieiantly
acquainted with the duties . o f the
County Judge and the general needs
of the County, that if elected, 1 eaa
give you a satisfactory administra
tion, and H will be my purpose to put
forth every effort to nierit your con
fidence.

W orth A . Jennings

PIA5108!

PIANOS!

Stcinway a ^

PIANOSI |

other pianos.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

W rite!

C. D. LESTER,, President

I

box 1428, Amarillo, Texas, fo r free

E. H. t*QWELL, Cashier

I

484848235353532348530053532323482348485353532323484848535323

illustrated catalogue and details of!
our easy payment plan.
159 to 1150.

We save you I
14p4

J. W. Jenkins Soni Music Company.

W LOCAL APPUCATlOMft, am they
cannot lenek tbe^ smu ot tn
Hacasc, Broatty lafluGntuvh la • local otM
d m eeaeUtadeeal
ooaatitatleaal eondttfiaa. HALL'S
'AKRH MBDICINS wlU cera catarrh.
m takoa
tataraaUr and acta
......................................
'BALL’i CATAftllH MKOICIMK
at aoma at tba baat tonloo
Mnad with aamta ai tba heat
Tha eartoct eoacMaatloa
la m HALL’8 CATARRH
____ la what pcadacaa sneh waalaaalta la catarrhal uia iRIniia.
IHe. Taatlmoalala Craa

fr

A Co.. Piopa., ToladA Sf^

Want Ads Are Cash In Advance
We wish to again caU the attention
of our patrons to the fact that unlaas
they have a regular monthly account
with ns, it will be impossible for os
to open an account with them in
order to charge a small Item. The
loss o f time in making these email
collections amounts to mors during
these times o f high expense, than
the item amoonta to. Matter phoned
in for the want edumn most
paid
for before the day o f pnblieatien If
the party has no regular monthly
account.

O L Y M P

Admission 15-30c

Monday, Only, July 19

Program No. 6 of the Serial

Tuesday Only, July 20
A Western Drama Entitled
Featuring

Wednesday and Thursday, July 21-22
— in—

IMiLLER

(A First National Attraction)

A. JBNNlNiG8. UmtU

ly Ttxaa.
Cumty

One of D. W . G riffith's Specials

Added AttreetkNi—Ti

For Sale

Miscellaneous

•r^'

FOR SALE— 1 new John Deere two
row lister, 1 three bottom moleboard
engine plow, 1 three section drag
harrpw, 1 two row lister go-devil, 1
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several "g ood " broke work
horses. Terms— Cash or note.” See
H. C. or A. A . McNeil, 12 mQea S.E.
Canyon.
tf
______
>
.
FOR SALE— Good five passenger car
and its worth the money. A. J. A r
nold.
Phone 14.

FOR SALE— Legiatered Big Bone
Poland China pigs and boars ready
for service. Best stock in aouthweaf.
A. B. Haynes, Canyon.
9tS
TOILET PAPER—Bold only by tha
case of 100 rolls; two aisas o f rolls,
four and eight ounces. Four omiea
riills, 16.00 per case, eight ounce roOs,
$10.00 per case.
Randall County
JiJews.

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN
FOR SALE— Good work mares and SECTS and keep your chickens im
mules; milk cows; farm machinery. mune from them, simply by ffedinifp
Either cash or credit.
Joe Foatei. Martins inseettmune to your chickens.
Your money back if not absolutely
FOR SALE— 520 acres fine improved satisfied. Guaranteed by Jarrett Drug
farm, 11 miles west, 1 mile north of Co.
1U12
Canyon, Texas. 3 miles north, 1 1-2
INVITATIONS— Either
miles west of Umoarger, Texas, on WEDDING
Santa Fe R. R. 6 room, house, big *engraved or printed. Call News ofbam, 7000 bushel granaries, garage, fice.
tool house, 2 big hen houses, over
200 linial feet o f sheds, hog houses, LOST— Brown coat 3 miles north o f
125 acres fenced hog tight, absolutely Canyon. I. L. A. button in lapel. Renew windmill and tower, fine young turnTo News o ffice 'fo r reward.
pi
orchard, 225 acres in -cuitivation.
Possession, terms. Price $40.00 per TO MY MUSICAL FRIENDS—I
acre. Phone 9009F4. Wm. Ash, Can- shall have to leave for home next
16t4. Saturday and cannot finish my piano
yon, Texas.
tuning till I return in August, but
FOR SALE— Set Dedroom furniture, will promise the people o f Canyon
table and other household things be that I will take care o f your pianos
longing to Mrs. J. S. Christain. at that time and ask you to 'hold
Phone or see Mrs. DeGraffenreid. 2t them till my return. 'C . Doughty.
FOR SALE— Good, Gentle,
Jersey cow. John Knight.
FOR SALE— 1 McCormick 8-foot
binder in good repair; four bred
sows, good quality and large, will far
row soon; one team o f work horses.
Jeff WalUee.
--------\
FOR SALE— 12 Black Langshan
hens and one rooster. Mrs. Geo. W.
Mastcra.
tf

STORAGE rooms for rent. Will call
for your stuff and store it. R. E.
phone 7& or Si
FOR RENT— For cash only, 620
acres improved farm for a term of
years.
Will also sell equipment.
Phone 9009F4, Wm. Ash, Canyon,
Texas.
16t4

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 860. WUl
meet all train and make
country
drives.
Careful driver.
G.
M.
---------- r .
tf FOR SALE— 820 acres fine land 4 Goode. ^
miles southeast of Canyon. For infbrm itlon address 111 N. E. 6th St., NOTICE— The public is hereby no<^
Mineral Wells, Texas.
14p4 fUfd thet poeitively no permits are to
be granted j o any person to enter m:
FOR SA LE — Cleveland 12-20 tractor, land to haul sand, hunt or fo r pleas
2-row lister, Clark cutaway tandum ure outings. Notice is given thet any
disc; part
H. Lewis. 15t2 person tresspassing on* my land will
LOST-t-8 green window shade Tuea- he treated witbbut consideration. R.
«14p4tf
day morning. Leave at News office. L. McMurtry. '
Phone MR.- RANCHMAN, MR. BUSINESS
tf MAN— Here is your chence to make
money by investing a small amount
FOR RENT— My farm 2 miles south in oil leases offsetting a drilling well.
of town. 6 sows and pigs, 1 good I will start a well near Iowa Phrk
Duroc boar for sale. B. S. Livings about the 20th of July and' have o ff
ton.
t l set acreage for sale at $150 to $250
per acre, or will trade good leases for
For
further information write or wire
CARBON PAPER— Do you want the
ranch
or city property anywhere
beet?
Only the heet et the News
W. A. Sudderth, Box 241, PBone 777, b
Office 208 K. A K. Bldg., Wichita
Falls, Texas.
15p8
FOR
180.

SALE— Refrigerator.

^KIWPIOIl.

HELP WANTED—Woman to wash
Monday momings and asaiat w ^
houae eleaninge. Work every Mowday. Phews 101.

Or. M. A. Biss«r*

TOMATOBE-Miwet fk<

Optomertet

faaey pack, Mrip dM y.

Office
. la '

v.>

1

Capital anid Surplus, $100,000.00

S heriffs NeCice o f Elcetiea
The State o f Texas, County of Ran
The Largest Furniture Store in the Pan h an dle
dall.
1
Notice is hereby given that an |
TO THE VOTERS OF
RANDALL COU-VTY election will be held on the 7th day |
^
CASH
'Q
C R E D IT
of August. A. D. 1920, gt the Con. |
nley School bouse in Common School
I am very nsy working in the har- District
One of this County ss
veat frcld and will not be able to sec estsUished by order o f the Commis
you. I wish to assure yon that I will sioners Court o f this county o f date j
appreciate your vote July 24 and if the 12th day o f February, ^908, i
which is recorded in book One page, i
^
-'^manllo, T ex a s
elected I will dojnjr best to make you
584 o f the Minutes of said court, and
one of the best Sheriffs Randall
Let ,.s Fu:
,
HOP'.P C a s ; or C r e d i t
O u : r.isv
an act of the Fourth Call Session of
county has ever had.
““
terr:. a ; r o p e n I p all P . - n h a n c l l e pe Oj , .e
the 85 Lefpislatnre 1918, to de^nnine
As to the report that’s going that whether or not a majority of
W e Pay the Freight to all P a n h a n d le Points*”
I said I did not want a German’s vote the legally qualified taxpaying vot
ers
of
that
district
desires
to
tax
It is false. Some o f my best friends
themselves for the purpose o f sup
are Gennans.
plementing the State School Fund
J. E. ROGERS.
apportion^ to said district, and to
^ d ^ rm in e whether the Commission
ers’ Court o f this County shall be antfaorixed to levy, assess, and collect
BACK BAD TODAY
^innually a tax o f and at (he rate not
exceeding Fifty Cents on ' the |1(W
valuation o f taxable property in said
~ Backache is usually kidney-aebe District for aakl purposes.
AH persons who are legally quali
and makes you dull, nervous and
Show Starts at 7 :1 5
fied voters of this state and of
tired. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills for
this county, and who are resident
beak kidneys— the remedy recora- taxpayers of said district, shall be
■ended by your friends a nd neigh- entitled to vote at said election.
Progrnin for W ofik EnHiuH July 2 i~
Said election j ras nrtlerad by- 4ha
^ r s . Ask your neighbor!______ _ _
County Judge o f this Qoun^, by
Mrs. J. W. Brunhead, Canyon u y s : Order'made the 7th day o f July, A.
**I have never used a remedy for my D. 1920, and this notice is given in
pursuance o f this order.
kidneys and back as good* as Doan’s
Dated this the 18th dayof July._A.
“ TH E LO ST C IT Y ”
Kidney Pills. Some years ago I was D. ;920.
WORTH A. JENNINGS. Sheriff
troubled with my back and kidneya.
Randall County Texas.
My back was lame and sore moat all 16-4t
Added Attraction— Selznick News and Big Spe>
the time and right through the small
Sherifrs Notice o f Eteetien
o f it was a dull ache. Often I felt The State o f Texas, County o f Ran cia l 4-reel Comedy “ The Twilight Baby.” A
dall.
dixzy and tired out and my kidneya
First National Attraction
Notice is hereby given that an
srere all out o f order. I saw Doan’s
election will be held on the 7th day
Kidney Pills adrertia^ and began o f August A. D. 1920, at the Pleasant
using them. In a abort tim5 all the view School house in Common School
trouble was gone. I am alsrays glad District No. Two of this County as
to recommend this grand old reliable established by order of the Commis
sioners Court on the 12th day of
kidiiejr medicine."
“ THE T E X A S G U N M AN ”
February, A. D. 1903, which if
ircorded in Volume One Page 685 of
. 60c at all dealers. Fostetr-Milbum the Minutes o f said Court to deter
Co., Mfgrs., BuffiUo, N. Y.
mine whether or not a majority of
EM M ETT DALTON
the legally qualified taxpaying vot
ers of that district desires to taX
themaelves for the p o i^ s e of sup Added Attraction— Christy Comedy.
ROYAL C A F E .
plementing the State School Fund
apportion^
to said district, and to
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. CANYON
determine whether the Commission
ers’ Couct of. this County shall be au
th o r ity to levy, assess, and collect
M RS. CH AR LIE C H A P L IN
annually a tax o f and at the rate not
exceeding Fifty Cents on the $100
valuation o f taxable property in said
“ TH E INFERIOR S E X ”
District for said purposes.
All persona who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state and of
this county, and who are resident
um nU L AMB LEAHS
Added Attraction— Ford W eekly and Strand
taxpayers of said diatriet, shall be
entiUed to vote st said election.
Comedy _______ _
Said election was ordered by the
B fV S L O P B S —Have iaenaeed
888 Cooaty Judge o f this County, by
pm a « t rinee the war started, 0 th . Order made the 7th day o f July, A.
Friday and Saturday, July 23-24
a rM ta d va a sos are eeaslM. Have a D. 1910, and thia notice is ftvmi in
o f t ^ erdcr.
irialai ap bafsve tW y
“ T H E IDLE D A N C E R ”
tide 3 a ISth dayof inly, A.
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